Abstract: This report describes a process for integrating US Army Standards and Standard Designs with assessment criteria used in the Army Installation Status Report for Infrastructure (ISR-I). Army-specific missioncritical facility criteria were identified for two Tier 1 building types, the Tactical Equipment Maintenance Facility and the Company Operations Facility. These criteria were established to meet fundamental performance requirements of the subject facilities. Non-conformance to these criteria could result in the inability of the facility to support its mission, thus requiring restoration, modernization, or replacement. It is imperative that these criteria be incorporated into any assessment process for existing facilities that are used for the same purpose.
Executive Summary
The Army Facilities Standardization Process is a joint effort between Headquarters Army elements and the US Army Corps of Engineers. Facility standards are developed by the Facility Design Group. Once the criteria for an Army Standard are complete and vetted through the responsible Gstaff office, the Army Centers of Standardization (COS) develop and publish them as Army Facility Standard Designs. While these documents specify requirements and features for a newly constructed facility, a vast majority of existing Army facilities were not built to meet those same standards because construction preceded the standards publication. Nevertheless, it is necessary to evaluate the performance of these existing facilities against the latest facility requirements in order to understand how these facilities can support the Army's current and future projected technology, materiel, and weapons systems. The Army's established process to assess the condition, performance, and readiness of facilities is the Installation Status Report for Infrastructure (ISR-I). While the ISR-I criteria have recently been updated to distinguish between condition-related quality issues and mission-related issues, current Army Standards and Standard Designs are not fully incorporated into these mission criteria.
The objective of this project was to identify the specific building configuration criteria embodied in Army Standard Designs to serve as missionrelated criteria for ISR-I. Army standard mission criteria were categorized for two Tier 1 facilities-the Tactical Equipment Maintenance Facility (TEMF) and the Company Operations Facility (COF). These criteria were then organized and linked to the ISR-I data structure for components and elements of each building type, becoming part of the ISR-I rating criteria for the FY11 rating cycle. Guidance for incorporating information and assessment criteria was developed as part of this project.
Benefits
While the ISR-I assessment process attempts to identify facility requirements affecting readiness and mission, there has been no formalized process to incorporate current Army Standards and Standard Designs into the assessment criteria. As a result, current ISR-I mission ratings are not synchronized with Army Standards and Standard Designs. This project aligns Fiscal Year 2011 ISR-I mission-critical facility elements for the TEMF and COF with Army Standards and Standard Designs. This criteria alignment facilitates the ability of Army installations to evaluate their existing buildings and collect data that are relevant to Army Standards and Standard Designs. It allows a consistent comparison against the latest Army standards baseline, identifies facility inadequacies in terms of mission requirements, and supports installation readiness reporting to Defense Readiness Reporting System, Army (DRRS-A). It also improves the prioritization of SRM funding for solider/mission readiness, and provides more accurate input to the development of future Military Construction (MILCON) budgets and projections.
Costs
The successful implementation of this integration process may require a marginal extra effort in the area of data collection. The return on that marginal cost will be the capture of more accurate and relevant facility data and assurance of its alignment with the latest Army Standards, Standard Designs, and mission criteria. The implementation of this criteria alignment will make it possible for the first time to formulate a meaningful comparison between the performance of existing buildings and new, stateof-the-art facilities with respect to current facility requirements.
Recommendation
It is recommended that these building performance assessment criteria be integrated with the Army's existing ISR-I assessment process. Army ISR-I criteria require modification to standardize the mission-related facility criteria and incorporate the latest Army Standards and Standard Designs. The research team has prepared a list of recommended the ISR-I mission criteria modifications to include facility-specific Army standard criteria, as presented in Appendices A and B. The recommended modifications were coordinated with the proponents for the TEMF (G-4 office) and the COF (G-3/5/7 office and FORSCOM). The Army ISR-I team incorporated the mission criteria revisions into the FY11 ISR-I Standards Rating Booklets for the TEMF and COF. Upon completion of these facility types, the research team recommends the application of this procedure and updating the ISR-I booklets for other Tier 1 facilities, including the Command and Control Facility (C2F) and the Brigade and Battalion Headquarters (Bge/Bn HQs). This will improve the results of future ISR-I data collection cycles by determining mission-critical functional components in conjunc-tion with the Facility Design Group responsible for the definition of Army Standards.
Finally, the research team recommends that ISR-I changes to the mission rating guidelines be addressed in annual ISR-I training activities. This training support will facilitate input by ISR-I assessors to consider in future efforts or to coordinate with Facility Design Groups in conjunction with Offices of G-3/5/7/ and G-4. These changes can be expected to increase the visibility of Army Standards to installation personnel and promote a common understanding of which parts of a facility are most mission-critical. 
Unit Conversion Factors

Background
The Army Facilities Standardization process is a joint effort between Headquarters Army elements and the US Army Corps of Engineers. Each facility standard is developed by an assigned Facility Design Group. Once the criteria for an Army Standard are complete and vetted through the responsible G-staff office, the Army Centers of Standardization (COS) develop and publish them as Army Facility Standard Designs. These documents specify current requirements and features for a newly constructed facility, but a vast majority of the Army's existing facilities were not built to meet those same standards because construction preceded the standards publication. Nevertheless, it is necessary to evaluate the performance of these existing facilities against the latest facility requirements in order to understand how these facilities can support the Army's current and future projected technology, materiel, and weapons systems.
The Army's established process to assess the condition, performance, and readiness of facilities is the Installation Status Report for Infrastructure (ISR-I). The ISR-I was established to provide a quantifiable metric for facility quality (conditions in need of maintenance and repair) and quantity (adequate amount of a particular facility type) on Army installations. Following a widely used scoring convention, a facility is rated Green, Amber, or Red based on its condition. Using barracks as an example, the quantity metric determines whether there is enough barracks space at an installation to house all of the soldiers. The quality rating addresses the physical condition of the barracks buildings at the installation. These data help to determine the priorities for allocating Army military construction, rehabilitation, and repair dollars. Independently of quantity and condition metrics, a facility also must be configured appropriately to support the mission of its tenants. The mission assigned and the type of facility relate to the overall design of the building, including its layout and the presence of any required systems or components. This determination is independent of facility degradation and repair needs, but directly indicates whether a facility is considered to be functional for specified mission requirements. It is measured by a separate mission functionality index in ISR-I. With the move to DOTMLPF 1
While the ISR-I criteria have recently been updated to distinguish between condition-related quality issues and mission-related issues, current Army Standards and Standard Designs are not fully incorporated into these mission criteria. When the facility standards are incorporated, Army installations will be able to evaluate their buildings and collect data based on the latest facility mission requirements. This will allow consistent comparison of existing buildings against the latest Army facility standards baseline.
, facilities are identified by TRADOC as essential to the Army, and with the implementation of the Defense Readiness Reporting System, Army (DRRS-A), the mission function of a facility has become part of the ISR-I.
More comprehensive and aligned ISR-I criteria directly support goal 1 of the 2007 Defense Installations Strategic Plan to locate, size, and configure defense installation assets to meet the required capabilities of military forces. Criteria alignment provides for better-targeted revitalization of existing inventories by identifying where SRM is cost effective versus new construction. Other key policy drivers related to this project include:
• AR 420-1 • Defense Readiness Reporting System (DRRS) Requirements for Q ratings • EO 13327 for Federal Real Property Asset Management.
Making the ISR-I data collection capability available to determine the mission functionality rating for mission-critical Tier 1 facilities will enhance MILCON and SRM (Sustainment, Restoration, Modernization) planning.
Objective
The objective of this project was to identify the specific building configuration criteria embodied in Army Standards and Standard Designs to serve as mission-related functionality criteria for ISR-I.
Approach
This project categorized the critical Army Standards and Standard Designs for two Tier 1 facilities-the Tactical Equipment Maintenance Facility (TEMF ) and the Company Operations Facility (COF)-in order to identify gaps between the standards and actual facility inventory information. The work was accomplished through an extensive review of the Army Standards and Standard Designs, which was coordinated with the facility type proponents and Facility Design Groups. Once identified, these criteria were organized and linked to the ISR-I data structure for components and elements of each building type, which becomes part of the ISR-I rating criteria for the FY11 rating cycle.
Mode of technology transfer
The results of this project will be implemented in Army practice as part of the ISR-I data collection methodology for the purpose of prioritizing MILCON and SRM budgeting decisions to better align with Army facility mission requirements.
Aligning Army Standards and ISR-I
Criteria for the TEMF and COF
The TEMF and the COF were the first two facility types that the MILCON Integrated Process Team (IPT) requested for incorporation into the ISR-I based on their priority in the upcoming MILCON planning and budgeting cycle. These two facility types are the next to be targeted for improvement across the Army due to changes in the required configurations to meet new mission requirements. For example, nearly all COFs built before 2005 do not have adequate storage units for tactical field gear (i.e., TA-50), and these are vital because many soldiers are now issued up to seven duffel bags, including cold-weather gear, before deployment.
Identification and organization of Army standard criteria
The first step in integrating Army standard criteria into the ISR-I was a comprehensive review and decomposition of the Army Standard and Army Standard Design documents into detailed and tabulated criteria elements. This work began under a prior-year project documented in ERDC/CERL Technical Report TR-10-17 (Grussing et al. 2010) . The criteria for the COF and TEMF were organized and compared against ISR-I mission functional criteria, and gaps were identified. The TEMF falls under Army Facility Category Group (FCG) 21410 -Vehicle Maintenance Shops, which is addressed by ISR-I Standards Rating Booklet 6, "Maintenance FacilitiesUnit Readiness." The COF falls under FCG 14185 -Company Headquarters Building, which is addressed by ISR-I Standards Rating Booklet 19, "Unit Operations Buildings."
Determination of mission-critical functional criteria
The criteria as discussed in the step above are then ranked in terms of its mission-critical elements. This was accomplished with feedback from facility users and the proponents for each facility. The Army proponent for the TEMF is the Office of G4, and the Army proponent for the COF is the Office of G3/5/7. This feedback ensures that the mission-critical elements as identified in the Army Standards and Standard Designs receive the appropriate priority 1, 2, or 3 rating. Feedback from the facility proponent and user community to identify critical criteria was presented as follows, for the COF example: 
Alignment with ISR-I mission/functional criteria
After the mission-critical components of the facility were identified and ranked, this information was compared with the existing mission criteria in the ISR-I Standards Rating Booklets. This step identified current gaps and the format in which new criteria should be inserted. The ISR-I booklets for a particular facility type (such as the COF or TEMF) are arranged according to facility components. Common components of a facility may include foundations, administrative spaces, the electrical system, the mechanical system, etc. There are also facility-specific components that are usually unique to the facility type. Most of the mission-critical components identified in the Army Standards fall into this facility-specific category.
These components are broken down further into individual elements, such as floors, walls, ceilings, etc., for an administrative space. Rating criteria (for Red, Amber, and Green conditions) are defined for each element. Therefore, the inspector conducting an ISR-I assessment is performing that rating at the building-element level. ISR-I criteria are divided into mission and quality criteria, which are each applied independently. The additional criteria identified during the Army Standards and Standard Design document review were included as mission-rating criteria.
During the comparison with the existing ISR-I criteria, the mission criteria from the Army Standards and Standard Designs were arranged into components and elements to follow the ISR-I structure. In some cases, components and/or elements already existed, and the rating criteria were all that required updating. In other cases, such as the COF, new facilityspecific components needed to be added to the ISR-I booklets. For the COF, the following components were added to the ISR-I:
• Associated with each of these components are elements and rating criteria, as shown in Appendix A. The new components provide the structure for the new criteria.
Although the new Army standard criteria only address mission ratings, and not quality criteria, if new components were added, they may require corresponding quality criteria to ensure consistency with the existing ISR-I rating process. For example, for the new storage components addressed above, the same quality rating criteria used in the general Supply Storage component would also apply. For consistency, these elements (ceilings, floors, doors, walls, and space layout) were copied from the general Supply Storage component to each new facility-specific component. Due to the secure nature of these mission-critical storage spaces over and above supply storage, the following elements were also applied from the existing Arms Room component:
• Security • Computer/LAN System • Lighting and Outlets • Telephone System • Lockers (for TA-50 Storage only).
Priorities and allocations assigned to each component
The purpose of the ISR-I assessment process is to get an overall rating of a facility. Based on the rating of the individual elements and components (i.e., Red, Amber, Green) and the importance or priority of those components, the assessment determines the building's functional and quality ratings. For the newly added mission-critical criteria from the Army Standards and Standard Designs, the impact on the overall mission functional rating may be summarized as follows:
• Any single Red rating on a Priority 1 mission-critical element results in an overall RED functional mission rating for a facility.
• Any single Red rating on a Priority 2 mission-critical element results in an overall AMBER functional mission rating for a facility.
• Two Red ratings on Priority 2 mission-critical elements result in an overall RED functional mission rating for a facility.
In addition to providing a facility rating, the ISR-I information also provides estimates on facility SRM costs. This is accomplished by estimating the cost to bring deficiencies identified during the inspection up to an Amber or Green quality rating. To maintain this capability, new components added to the ISR-I structure as part of this process require space allocations to be defined based on the size of the facility. For the COF, for example, the following percentages generally apply for its three main modules:
• Admin Module -27% (includes CO, XO, platoon offices, conference rooms, etc) • Readiness Module -58% (includes the facility-specific storage spaces and arms vault) • Exterior Covered Hardstand -15%.
The Readiness Module also includes additional facility element breakdowns:
• Secure Non-Sensitive Storage -2% • Arms Vault -3% • NBC Storage -1% • Communications Equip Storage -1% • Unit Supply Storage -3.5%
• TA-50 Lockers/Equipment Area -31%.
Findings and Recommendations
Army installations report the condition and readiness of their facility infrastructure assets using the ISR-I. Building tenants are primarily responsible for providing a condition/readiness rating based on standardized guidelines that consider several different aspects of the facility. This process produces a Green, Amber, or Red rating for each the building. The facility-specific rating gets rolled up by facility category code (CATCODE). While the ISR-I assessment process attempts to identify facility requirements affecting readiness and mission, there has been no formalized process for incorporating current Army Standards and Standard Designs into the assessment. Army ISR-I criteria require modification to standardize the mission-related facility criteria and to incorporate all requirements of the latest Army Standard Standards and Standard Designs. This alignment of criteria and requirements makes it possible to assess facilities of different ages against a common and current baseline. The research team has recommended the ISR-I mission-criteria modifications to include facility-specific Army standard criteria (as identified in Appendix A and B). These modifications were coordinated with the proponents and the Army ISR-I team and incorporated in the FY11 inspection booklets for the TEMF and COF.
Based on the results of this project, the research team recommends that Army Standards and Standard Designs be integrated with the ISR-I criteria the Army currently uses to assess facilities. The additional Army ISR-I criteria will require only an incremental additional effort in data collection, but in turn it will provide more accurate data that are aligned with the latest Army Standards and Standard Designs. This criteria alignment allows a valid comparison of existing building performance with that of new-state-of-the art facilities, helping to ensure that installations provide the most suitable facilities feasible for Army units.
The annual ISR-I training program now includes guidance to facilitate the collection of accurate and consistent facility functionality information through the ISR-I criteria rating process. The research team recommends that these ISR-I criteria modifications and a general discussion of Army Standards and Standard Designs be incorporated into the annual ISR-I training program, to include rating guidelines, system data entry, and re-ports generation. This recommendation would generate feedback from ISR-I assessors to address in future efforts in coordination with Facility Design Groups in conjunction with the Offices of G-3/5/7/ and G-4. The result of this effort will be to elevate the visibility of Army Standards and Standard Designs to installation personnel.
Upon completion of work on the TEMF and COF criteria, the research team recommends application of this criteria alignment procedure and the updating of ISR-I booklets for other Tier 1 Army facilities, including the Command and Control Facility (C2F) and the Brigade and Battalion Headquarters (Bde/Bn HQs). That work would improve the results of future ISR-I data collection cycles by determining mission-critical functional components in conjunction with the Facility Design Group. 
